Tues 19 Feb

£13/£8/£5

JULIAN SIEGEL
QUARTET

WE ARE LEIF

Juli an Si egel (sax), Li am Noble (pno) Oli
Hayhurst(db), Gene Calderazzo (dms)
Award winning saxophonist and
composer Julian Siegel has chosen to
work with some of this generation’s
most distinctive voices to create a very
much in-demand Quartet .
“When this Quartet performs live it’s a fantastic ride” Jez Nelson,

Tues 26 Feb

£13/£8/£5

DUNCAN EAGLES
QUARTET

Duncan Eagles (sax), Matt Robi nson (pno)
Max Luthert (Bass), Dave Hamblett (dms)
Duncan began his journey on the piano
studying classical music before picking
up the saxophone aged 16. He began
performing around London and went on to
study at Trinity College of Music. “Eagles is fast
becoming one of the most exciting players emerging on the UK jazz scene"
(JazzWise).

Tues 5 March

£13/£8/£5

JOHN TURVILLE QUINTET
Heads First Tour

Juli an Arguelles-Sax, Robbi e Robson -Tpt,
John Turvi lle-Pno, Calum Gourlay- Bass,
James Maddren (dms)
John is one of the leading and busiest jazz
pianists of his generation, he has won
multiple awards, This all star quintet featuring a rare local appearance
of the gifted saxophonist Julian Arguelles is not to be missed .

Tues 12 March

£13/£8/£5

JOE HILL’s NORTH ARK

James Davi son (tpt), Tom Smi th (as),
Alex Hi tchcock (ts), Rory Ingham (tb)
Joe Hi ll (pno), Jack Tusti n (db)
Boz Marti n-Jones (dms)
Started in 2017. They play original
compositions and arrangements by Joe,
which are influenced by a wide variety of
artists. The line up contains some of the U.K’s top ‘next generation’ jazz
musicians who have toured internationally and nationally .

Tues 19 March

£13/£8/£5

WENDY KIRKLAND

Wendy Ki rkland (pno), Sam Sprakes (gtr)
Paul Jeffri es (db), Steve Wyndham (dms)
PIANO DIVAS, A tribute to the female singer/
pianists of jazz Shirley Horn, Diana Krall, Eliane
Elias, Blossom Dearie, Nina Simone. Celebrating
the sound of the self-accompanied female voice,
The Quartet present special arrangements of jazz
pieces to captivate and entertain. “Mellow and stylish” The Times

Tues 26 March

£13/£8/£5

SAM MASSEY ENSEMBLE

Sam Massey (tpt), Robi n Pengi lley (tpt)
Jade Gall (sx/fl), Tom Green (tb), Lewi s Ri ley
(pno), Ji m Ri ntoul (db), Coach York (dms)
The Ensemble is an exciting 7-piece jazz unit
performing compositions and arrangements
from some of British Jazz’s finest composers,
along with clever rearrangements of well-known
standards. Featuring award winning Tom Green.

Tues 2 April

Tues 9th April
£13/£8/£5
Loui se Vi ctori a-vcls, Mark Whi tlamdms
Dale Hambri dge-keys, Chri s Jones-bass
A welcome return of this popular
band. We Are Leif deftly span the
balance of jazz sensibilities with the groove and sound world .

Tues 16th April
£13/£8/£5

IAIN BALLAMY

Matt Johns -pno, Dami en Rodd -dms,
Ti m Greenhaulgh - double bass.
Listed in the BBC’s publication ‘100
Jazz Greats’ between Count Basie and
Chet Baker, Ballamy is an
internationally recognised saxophonist
/composer whose work is
contemporary with both strong jazz and classical references
and yet un-encumbered by formality and tradition.

Tues 23rd April

£13/£8/£5

YUKO YOKOI JAZZ

Yuko Yokoi -vocal, Ife Tolenti no - gui tar,
Matt Robi nson - pi ano, Duncan Eagles - sax
London-based jazz singer specialising in Bossa
Nova. She came to the UK from Japan in 1998 to
study music and fell in love with all she heard. she
expresses her love of Brazilian and contemporary
jazz music in all her performances.

Tues 30th April

£13/£8/£5

DAVE STOREY TRIO

composer and band leader for this trio
featuring multi award-winning saxophonist
James Allsopp & bass player Conor Chaplin
who are due to release their debut album with a
subsequent U.K tour in April & May 2019.

Tues 7th May

£13/£8/£5

FLYING MACHINES

Alex Munk (gt), Matt Robi nson (kb), Conor
Chapli n (eb), DaveHamblett (dm)
Centred on Alex's unique compositional
approach, FLYING MACHINES fuse visceral,
rock-out guitar improv with anthemic
melodies and lusciously textured
soundscapes. A sound, shot through with the
here and now of London's cutting-edge
music scene,

Tues 14th May

BONSAI

£13/£8/£5

(formerly jam experiment)
Rory Ingham (tb), Domi ni c Ingham (vl),
Toby Comeau (kb), Joe Lee (db), Jonny
Mansfi eld (dm)
one of the most talked-about and
critically acclaimed young bands on
the UK scene. Featuring 'Rising Star' in British Jazz Awards 2017 Rory
Ingham "Trombonist Rory Ingham is a young man on the way up - excellent
musicianship, swagger and a winning ‘can-do’ attitude..." JAZZWISE

Tues 21st May

£13/£8/£5

DAN MESSORE ALAIAS

£13/£8/£5

FAMILY BAND

Ri ley Stone-Lonergan (ts), Ki m Macari (tpt)
Tom Ri vi ère (db) Steve Hanley (dms)
From the Ornette Coleman tradition,
simple, repeated riffs and themes build
and allow these skilled improvisers the
freedom to feel, rather than think. Family
Band doesn’t recreate the work of Ornette
Coleman and others, but shares its powerful and freewheeling
momentum – moments of fierce intensity, introspection and the blues.

ANOTHER EXCITING YEAR AT ST IVES JAZZ

Tues 28th May

£13/£8/£5

JOHN HORLER
PLAYS BILL EVANS

John Horler (pno), Ron Phelan (db),
Ronni e Jones (dms)
Bill Evans Trio Tribute tour, Evans has been a lifelong
inspiration for John...
John is one of the most critically acclaimed pianists in
Britain. He has performed with everyone from Sir John
Dankworth and Dame Cleo Laine, to Peter King and a
host of American jazz stars including: Chet Baker, Zoot
Sims and Clark Terry.

Bar snack and light meals available until 8.15

